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4 Nant Fach, Llanelli, SA14 8HF

£140,000
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We are pleased to present for sale this

three bedroom detached property in

the sought after location of Nant Fach,

Swiss Valley, Llanelli.

The property comprises: entrance

porch, hallway, lounge, living room with

dining area and kitchen. To the first

floor there are three bedrooms and

family bathroom. Externally there is a

stepped front and rear garden with

separate parking bay. 

The property set in Swiss Valley, a

saught after location within the

catchment area of the popular primary

school, The property benefits from

being in a quiet Culdesac, views over

the estuary and Gower, and only a

short drive from J48 of the M4 J48 and

within a short minutes drive from

Llanelli Town and Trostre Shopping

Hubs.

Entrance Hall

Via uPVC door, doors to:

Hallway

Stairs to first floor

Lounge

12'9 x 24 (3.89m x 7.32m)

uPVC window to front and window to

rear, L shapes room with two radiators.



Kitchen

8;6 x 8'3 approx (2.44m;1.83m x

2.51m approx)

uPVC window and door to rear, a range of
wall and base units with complimentary
work surfaces, stainless steel sink with
mixer tap. Integrated oven and hob,
space for fridge freezer.

First Floor

Landing

uPVC window to side, loft access, airing
cupboard.

Bathroom

5'9 x 6'5 approx (1.75m x 1.96m

approx)

uPVC window to rear, bath, electric
shower, WC, tilled walls, pedestal sink.

Bedroom One

11'2 x 11'4 approx (3.40m x 3.45m

approx)

uPVC window to rear, radiator.

Bedroom Two

10'9 x 11'7 approx (3.28m x 3.53m

approx)

uPVC window to rear, radiator.

Bedroom Three

9'3 x 6'7 approx (2.82m x 2.01m

approx)

uPVC window to front, radiator.

Externally

Front and rear gardens, allocated parking
space.



These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection

or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.
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Viewing

To arrange a viewing on this property or require further information please contact one of our team on 01554 778899


